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Rush Rule Changes
Adopted By Council
*
No Pledging For Four
Weeks After Close of
Rush Week

•
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Beautiful Lady Of Song

Paul \Vhiteman's Band
Feat~res Opening Set
Here In Gym Tonight

- - - --

15 Students Apply

To Speak In Public
Under Jackson Plan

Total Dates With Rushee
Reduced To Four; Committee Allots Dates

Robert Va.n Wagoner. student director of the recently organized
Speakers' Bureau, announced yesterday that. 15 students have apTbe Interfraternity
council pUed for opportunities to speak
adopted rules laat night changing before Vlrglnla audiences.
the status of open rushing next
Actual work In preparing t he
year after the closing of the om- prospective orators for their declal rush week on Sunday after- buts wiU begin In two weeks.
noon at 5:30 and changing the Meanwhile, it was announced that.
time of pledging from Sunday to all other students who have a Hair
saturday afternoon.
for speaking. who need experience
After the official rush week before actual audiences. or who
closes on Saturday afternoon, have a message t.hey would like to
rushees who did not pledge at. that put. before the world, should apUme cannot be rushed by any man ply to Van Wagoner, who will be
with fraternity affilllatlons. either In his office ln the Student Union
active or Inactive, for a period of building evety week day from 9:20
four weeks.
to 10:15 a. m.
At the meeting of the council
Professor George S. Jackson. depreceding the end of the !our bate coa ch and taculcy advisor of
weeks period, the rushees desiring the Forensic union. wlU .have
to have further dates will submit charge of preparing ~he applicants
a Uat of not more than four !ra- for Lbelr appearances.
t.ernltlcs by whom he wishes to be
A form letter has been sent t.o
rushed. Representatives of these every Important Virginia organlfraternitles will in tum distribute zatlon of 'a. type that would need
the dates as equally as possible such speakers, informing them of
among their respectlve houses. No the bureau . Clubs of nearby stales
fraternity may have more than within easy traveling distance wlll
four dates or more than one on the ' also be eligible. and the only cost.
same day
to be borne by the organization will
The de~yed rushing period will be the transpo!tat1on of the
consist of four days starting on speaker from Lexmgton and back.
\londay and ending on Thursday
night. There wlll be no breakfast
dates, and the hours of other dates
will be the same as those observed
during the official rush week.
On Saturday of the offtclal rush
week, rushees desiring to pledge a
fraternity will flll out their preference cards and hand them In to Camera Group Acts To
lbe impartial committee on pledgGain In Solidarity And
lna between 8 and 10 o'clock that
morning. In tum. the committee
Formal Procedure
wUl match the two lists and have
The proposed constitution and
the results ready by 7: 30 on the
same niaht--at which time the by-laws were passed with fuJI apfraternities wiU pledge men on proval by the members of the
their preference list who call them Camera club at its meetltng Tuesday night. Sam Ames. president of
at that time.
the organization, announced today. He added U1at this move 1a
Invitations Required
expected t.o give more solidarity
To Hotue Parties
and formal procedure in the club.
Professor 0 . W. Riegel announcThe Interfraternity council also ed that an anonymous donor had
P&88ed a rule requlrlna deftnJt.e in- given twenty-five dollars to the
vltatlons for men attending bouae club for the purpose of dark· room
parties on the campus out.slde of equipment. The money was pre-their own fraternity. At each house sented to the president for the club
party, a llat of all outside guests by Mr. Rlej"el.
wUl be ln the hands or a doorNew Enla,..er
man. In the event anyone attempts
to obtain admlaalon to the party
A new enlarger is now included
without an Invitation or without among the properties ot the soproper dreaa, h la fraternity will be ciety, lt. was also announced. This
notlfted immediatelY.
1a expected with the additional
Tom Tennant, Delta Tau Delta, money received to be the means of
wu elected vice-president last provldlna to all members a comnltht, replacing Max Stewart., who plete and thorough dark room.
failed to return to school thl4 Y4'#r.
Aa a part. of the regular proTennant is president of the Tr"lt- gram, Bob Dementi, photographer
badoura, and a senior In the aca- for the Richmond News-Leader,
demic school. Me lives ln Ham- gave a talk on the general aspects
mond, Indiana.
or aood newspaper photoaraphy.
H. T. Dlcltlnaon, president. ot the and stressed the important feacouncil. ll&ld that he had been no- tures that any good news picture
lifted that Holllns girls would be must have. Many pictures were
able to attend house parties thla used to Illustrate his talk.
year lf proper chaperoning was asPresident Ames also said that
sured.
Tom Fleming is now prepared to
The council -.tao adopted a reso- give Instruction In all phases of
lution to fully cooperate with the photovraphic work to members of
Monocram club 1n connection with the Camera club. These instructhelr dance on November 12.
tion periods wUl be between eight
and ten o'clock In the evening on
Wednesday and Friday,
Bob Nicholson Announces
At the next r·egulo.r mectlna
night at 7:30, representaNtw Ring-tum Phi Staff 1\lesday
tives from the Andre Studio will
Robert Nicholson today an- demonstrate the ways to &eeure the
nounced the new editorial stan' of best llahUng for photographs.
Tile &lftl'-iwn Pbl which wUI runelion throuahout. the followlna year.
Juniors named are Hamilton Monogram Group Plans
Hertz and !!meat Woodward n .
Dance On November 12
manaalnt edltora. Derrell Dickens
wUl serve u ne9o'8 editor. Harold
Birnie Harper, prcsldPnt of the
Gaddy l.s copy editor. The aports Monoaram club. announced today
editor wiU be Ward Archer.
that. the organization would have
SOphomores Bayard Berahaus, a dance tonowtna the William nnd
Bill Buchanan, James Cunning- Mary anme here on November 12.
Harpt>r stated thaL offit'cra or
ham. Fred Farrar, Alvin P'lelahman, H~rb Friedman. Bob Steele, the club were worklna on plans to
Latham ThiJpen and Ed Trice wHI r nlarre the !unctions and activiSfrve u editorial uaoc:lates for the ties of tht' club this year.

Club Approves
Of Constitution

ye&r.

P'rUhman reporters are Broolu
Burks, Campbell, Downie. lllenbera,
Jasper, MacBride, Menzies, Peace.
Rutrntr, SChultz. S~phen.son , Turner and WliUama.
O.vld Maulsby, sonny Heartwl'll,
Tom Moses and Paul Muldoon wm
continue as columniSts.
There wlll be a meetina or all
frelhman members of Tbe at,...
tum Phi atatr Tuesday actemoon
at. 4 o'clock In the Student Union
buUdlnc.

Registrar'J Mother D ies
At H ome In WasllitJgton
Earl 8 Mallinaly, WMhln11lon
a nd Lte rcal.slrar. waa callt>d to
Washlnaton. D. c , Wcdnr doy
mornlna by the death or his mother, Mrs . Charles W MattlnalY of
Washington
M n. MaltlnalY dl('d suddenly on
Tuesday nlaht Funeral
rvlce
took place this art~rnoon .

NUMBER 8

- ----..---•
Dancers Offered Feed
By Christian Council
The Chrlstlan council will
furnlsh punch and cakes to all
who wish them free of charge
during the dance sets. Harry
Philpott announced to da y .
These refreshments will be served at the Student Union buildIng.
The building will be open to
all attending lhe dance unlll
three o'clock Saturday morning
and one o'clock Sunday mornIng. Philpott said that an lnde!lnlle number could be acconunodated. and added. "The
more the merrier:•

Special Instructions
Issued to Freshmen
Li..,ing In Dorms

Chapman, Miss Farmer
Will Lead Prom Figure
Steve Stephenson and Miss Kitty Lawder Will Lead
Cotillion Club Figure In Dance Tomorrow Night;
Decorations Done With Brilliant Fall Theme
Washington and Lee's opening dance set, featuring the mus1c
of Paul Whiteman and his world famous orchestra, will get un der way in gayly decorated Doremus gymnasium at nine o'clock
tonight with the sophomore prom holding the spotlight. Charles
Chapman, president of the sophomore class, will lead the figure
at eleven o'clock with Miss Martha Jane Farmer of Mary Baldwin. H e will be assisted by vice-president Charles Thalheimer
with Miss Ina Oettinger from Goucher College in Baltimore.
The Cotillion dub forma l will be held tomorrow night from
9 to 12. Steve Stephenson, president of the dub, will lead the
f~gure with Miss Kitty Lawder from Sweet Briar. H e will be as·
si.sted by Bill Buxton with Miss Martha Tease from Fairmont

•tn Washington. A tea dance will
Fielden Woodward . president of
be held tomorrow afternoon from
the Freshman Assimilation comImpresario
4
until 6.
mittee, today extended an especial
With 400 dates expected for Lhe
warning to fir&t year men ltvmg in
se~. nearly 1.000 persons wtll be
the south wing ot Graham donnlpresent m what promises to be the
1 tory.
largest opening dance set on rec"Action will be taken agamst the
ord. Many alumni and friends or
frashmen who continue to walk
students w!U be here to dance t.o
across the grass on that side of Lhe
the musical syncopations or the
JOAN EDWARDS
dormitory.'' he said. There prev"King of Jazz" and his band.
Iously was a fence blocking otf the
Decorations for the dance set
plot from the walks, but some
were done by Frederick L. Lynch
freshmen have tom this down.
or PhJladelpbJ.a,-veteran decora•
Measures have apparently become
Lor who has set the stage for W-L
I necessary to pre\'Cnt occurrence af
dances Cor tbe last. five years. The
this ftagrant violation o! the
walls wUI be draped in red sateen
Freshman rules. It was added.
with tndlvldual panels of rau colThe real motive behind the re- Germany. A strong, self-sumclent
Woodward expr-essed appreclaors blending in shades of orange,
cent German intervention lnto German state, Independent of an tlon for himself and for the enwhlle drops of blue cloth wilh sliCzechoslovakia is the domination unfriendly France or Britain, tire committee for the offer of the
ver stars will cover the overhead.
of all of Southern Europe and po.s- would then be In a favorable po- '' 13" club to aid 1n c urbing vlolnThe orchestra background will
sibiy of Southern Rusllia, Dr. Maa- sltion for conquest or expansion, tins of the rules.
be a spectrum of colors wiLh tootalmo Salvadori, Italian authority Or. Salvador! explained In his
ball motifs appllqued aaalns~
who has Just returned from Eu- marked Itallan accent.
them.
rope, declared In his address be"This." he said, " Is one of the Professor Barnes Speaks
Tickets may be purchased at
STEVE STEPHENSON
fore a speclal assembly ln Lee basic principles of Fascism."
Lhe door tonight, but. all students
To
Business
Women
Here
chapel last night.
Dr. Salvador! predicted that
must. Identify themselves by the
Dr. Salvador! discussed at lenath Germany would domlnate and con"Better Business Women 1n Betstudent. register. No ldentlttcatlon
the recent Czech crl.sl.s and traced solldate Central Europe and that ter Professional Work" was the
will be necessary for those holding
the rapid growth of Fascism since the Reich would regain the colon- subJect of a talk delivered Wednespreviously purchased tickets. No
the World war In his dlscuaaJon of ial possessions she lost. in the day by Professor James Barnes to
visitors will be admitted wlthou~
"The Rome-Berlin Axis and the World war. Germany wUI continue the Business and Professional
a voucher card slaned by a memBritish Empire."
to expand. and will eventually Women's club, at lhelr regulnr
ber of the student body.
''The re$Cue ot the Sudeten Ger- com e to grips with either Russia meeting In the Mayflower Hotel.
Prices wlU be
tor the sophomans was merely used aa a good or B ritain.
Mr. Barnes will speak to the
more prom tonight, $1 for the danexcuse by Hitler for the acquWWllh regard to possible conftlct Rockbridge County Teachers' as- Priscilla Lane Will Reverse sant tomorrow afternoon , and . 2.50
tlon of the Czech slate," the between Italy and Russia. the tall soclatlon the twenty-second of Situation To Seek Broth- !or the Cotllllon Club Formal tobronzed Italian said.
Italian said. "Italy and . Germany 1October. His topic will be "Publlc
morrow nilhl. Balcony seats will
er Rats' Augtographs
cos~ 2& cents.
He explained lhat the Central have an aareement whereby they School Teachers and PubUc OplnWhiteman's orchestra, 68ld Lobe
Europea.n states are wanted by wlll not conflict In their Imperial ion." The meeting wUl be held In
To revive an ancient ballroom
1the Ann Smith Academy.
Hitler for their economic value to
Continued on page four
practice. now nearly forgotten, the most. famous ever to be bore
Mls..-. PrlscUla Lane. blond femin- for an opening set, will feature
Ine lead In Warner Brothers' vocalist Joan Edwards and the
screen version of ''Brother Ra~." Teaaarden boys. Pre-dance sentiwlll brlna with her a special sou- ment. Is absolutely ln favol' or lhe
venir donee program to the VMI nationally ranking band.
Although rather conservative on
. .
.
opcnlna dances. at which she will
Melody Man
FraternttJes Will Entertain appear as "queen or the hop."
his radio broadcasts, Whiteman,
Records For Number Of
336 Girls During
I n this proatam It Is her Inten- according to students who hMe
Dates Reach AU-Time
tion to wrltP down the M mcs of heard him previously, has a habit
Gala Set
all the cadets with whom r;he or · really giving out" during o. priHigh
vate dance. H is veralon or thr
dances.
Smith, Helen Watt. EVelYn Pray,
And she wlll need a terribly "Wa.shlnaton and Lee Swlna.
Washington and Lee Cratemity
Frances Rice. Rosalia Whittaker, lnrae program. too For It ls her played on the air several lime'
men will entertain at least. 338
Emily Edgelon . M T . Fulton. Polly ln~ntlon to dance at least a few this summer. h as met with much
alrls here during the Opening
Price, Harriett Wallers, Nancy &teps with every cadet at the dance fa vor here.
Dance set, a 11urvey of the 19 fraMurray, Dolly Kettle, Margaret on Thursdny night In accordance
ternity houses r·evealed today.
Oralghlll, Betty Nehr. Jggy Gnnn- with VMI tradltloruJ !or l he " queen 120 Couples Plan
With dates or the non-fraternity
way, Charlotte Dunn. Margal'(lt of the hop," and this should total
men and unaccounted- for dates of
To Walk In Figure
Wohlaemutt. Dee Alexander, and nearly 720 ro.deL'I
the Greeks probably awclllna the
Jean Ray.
total to near the 400 mark. all re•' llrs To Lexlnrton
Final praclloe tor the sophomore
Delta Upsilon
cent records Cor number ot dall's
Ml
Lan!'
will
tty
to
Ll'xlnaton
flaure
was held ln the gymnasium
wlll be broken
Garnette R()ndleman. Marie !rom Hollywood ror the premiere this arternoon Approximately 120
Cantllllon, Kilty Ha~re. Lob Boyd, on Thur~ay nlaht which Is the couples wUl be In 11•• with f~tvora
Two hundred and elghty-elaht
(llrls were entertained by frat.ernlJerry Welaht. Paula Roblmon, E v.cek-('nd of VMI opcnina dam·ea belna alven to the elates .
Malady, Jeny Ufscy, Helen Jont•s, nnd or lht' WMhlngton nnd Lte
tles durtna openinas here Ju t. year.
Harry Philpott, Chri!ltlan CounShirley Norwood, S3rah l.Alne, A llomt>comlna <"elebrallon M plan ell ad\·lbor In charaP or the StuThis year's number surpasses all
other recent records.
Cobb, Ruth Carter. Jo Harlan, now atand . th cadell will wltnt>lll'l dtnL Union building, aald this aflVlralnll\ Thorn&> on.
Kappa Slama, wllh 30 girls.
th show for the firt~t Umt> on ernoon that the bulldlna wUJ bt•
leads the list and Is tollow(ld c losePhi Delta Tbela
Thur~>duv nlaht and ente-rt.aln tht- open unlll 3 o'clock tonlaht and 1
ly by Alpha Tau Omeaa. which Is
o'clock tomorrow nlaht Cor U'l<' ul
Mat·y Oycr, Lillian Slr eL, Je ~e lltar nt lhelr dane<' nflerwardll,
enter tainlni 27 a lrls. Five othtr
Two nallon-wldt' brondca'll'l or lh!! non-fraternlly mt>n nnd tlwlr
Ormond.
Bille
Drake>,
Norvell<'
houses will have more than 20
BIJ'mlnahom Lula Rose BurUna- the prf'mlcre w111 lx' madf' Thurs- dates .Refre hmenta will oo •rved .
dale!! here for the set. Thr comFratrrnlllea hcrt- Glt' plnnnlnc
ton, Elilllbl'lh He1·man, M ry day nhrht from '04 Hall nt the Inplete list of the frater nity men's
PAUL WIIITt:MAN
lllltul<'. nt Y.hlch tlmr the VMJ private "partie " of th~lr own dUI·
Katherine
Alley,
S
roh
Thompdales follows :
aon, Kitty Eales, Evelyn Winches- uprrint ndent . band al<'f! club. Ina lnterml ron and follov.1n1 thl!
Lanl' will bf! dance.
._ta Theta PI
Alpha Tau Omeaa
ter. Jane Blair Wrbb, Ann Ward. and probablY Ml
aired. Tht broadca ta wUI nm from
Chaperones at th l'f! p !Ctlvr.
Lauralee
Trent
Jane
Carrie
Jane
Cuttlna.
Maf1Iaret
lllrk
,
Rot rs Wood, Jean Bell, BIIUt8:05 p, m to 8:35 p. m Cor lhf' dnnc( \\Ill bf> s rollows :
BcU1
'111om
.
Snllv
Green,
nr.tty
Georae.
Marlon
MO.'
I
I"S,
J<'nny
CarRolph, Evlllne Copley, Libby Wimr.u I ro Ulland from 11 :35 p m to
mer, Georgia Howard. Kilty An - roll. Ll'nore Warner. Mary Nunn. Wil<'OX.
II : :l& Jl , rn. on the west rorul
Ruphomo~ prom
Mt" dnnu·
l'hl Ep'lllon PI
dt'rson, VirrJinla Cather·l'l, Dorothy Rook Johnston. E ler Cooke, Ann
Th!' hn<'1CI!I'OIII1d llhota of n roth Onlr!r Olllltun, l>t' hn, CulpcppN,
MRIY Jo Ep&trln Mlrlum 01ll'· rr Rat" wt're lnken at 11 ,,. Vir C' E Wt1Uarn5. Bnrnl' , Watkin,
Bullock, Franct"S YMklns, J eane GreenlRnd. Sarah Fenney, Vlraln1a.
Oenrmann . Sis Chandler. J eanne Anne Swllzcr, Jftne Eustis. Tick bel', Alma Bhtl t, Jill U'WCr&tt'ln, 11lnln Mllltory l nstltute in Lc'xlng- w C Farmrr.
Brady, Pat KelJey. Ruth Hemphill Klock. Phoebe oann, Lucy Kikt'r, Nancy B tk ky, Bl'lty Sol0111011 , ton , while Ar.l uat tthnlng v.us ac·DunAAnt Saturday : Me danws
Charlotte Williams, Lynn Banta, Nan Seward, Fay Muelhcr, Vlr- BeLLY Blodle, and Marl~lc Good· I'Omplbhrd ln Hollywood . WI\IW 01 Y. Stow, White, t.ammt~ra . Jl tnVlratnla Oeml Witt, Peaay B rown. &inla Relfsnlder. Frances Proctor. man .
Mor·rl . Johnnl,. 04\'hl, Jone Bry- Inn
Phi Gamma IHila
Meiner Ashbum. Doris Bell, Can- nnd Kitty Holt.
an, Eddll" Alh1·rt , Ronald ne IIIUI ,
Cotillion Club Formal : Mt• ny Lordaater. Mary WaLts. Marton
O.Ua Tau Della
Jane Mllkt, Olorl.t Sandt'r1011 , and Jnnr. Wyman are ln<"llldf'd ln d 1111 Oatne . Tucker. W&U'\\lck
Cuttrell, Betty Bomaardner, BeverSarah L(te Kina. Shirley Kirk- ~ne Kurtlander. Edna Antlr. lh youthful rn l or lh tecrnt Mr Oov.!'ll, Vt'e~h . Mon•hmd, H. 1'.
ly Sexton.
patrick, Connie Bedle, Prince
Contlnu d on paae t'lio
Broadway hit.
John on.

Dr Salvadon• Asserts Hitler Is
After All Of Southem Europe

Cadets To Sign
Star's Program

•3

I

400 Girls Here For Opening Dance Set

·--
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fair disadvantages for the poorer student,
who would still have to take exams. But
here again we can only find that the contrary would be true since the poorer student could now get his best courses off
without exams and concentrate on those
courses in which he really needed to work.
From such consideration T h e Ring-tum
P hi recommends the proposal. for no second semester senior exams to the faculty
committee on courses and degrees as an
enlightened and progressive step in education at Washington and Lee.

ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ........ .... Editor
ALLEN T. SNYDER ....... Business Manager
THE SPEAKERS' BUREAU
MANAGING EDITORS
Hamilton Hertz and Ernest Woodward II
NEWS EDITOR

Derrell Dickens
COPY EDITOR
Harold Gaddy
SPORTS EDITOR
w ard Archer

In the last fortnight T h e Ring-tum Phi
has watched with interest the formation
of a Speaker's Bureau at Washington and
Lee.
The Speakers' Bureau movement as
we understand it began in the southwest
where colleges annually send prominent

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES
Bayard Berghaus, Bill Buchanan, James Cunningham, Fred Farrar. Alvin Fleischman, Herb
Friedman, Bob Steele, Latham Thigpen,
Ed Trice.

students to address groups m nearby
communities on many topics from biology to college life. Particular fie ld o f
the bureaus in this section has been the
building of good-will among high schools.

COLUMNISTS
David Maulsby, Sonny Heartwell. Tom Moses
and Paul Muldoon.

Washington and Lee's bureau wi11 no
doubt serve a similar function. According to its sponsor, Professor Jackson, and

REPORTERS
Brooks, Burks, Campbell. Downie. Isenberg,
Jasper, MacBride. Menzles, Peace. Ruffner,
Schultz, Stephenson, Turner, Williams.
WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
A rriving ·m L exington b y t h e bun dre ds
toda y an d tomorrow w·ill b e a pretty
group of young women whom Washington an d Lee proudl y c 1aims as its opening
d ance guests.
From Sweet Briar and RandolphM aeon, f rom M ary Ba ld win an d H o11ins,
college girls in holiday garb will flock
here on their first week-end leave. From
Lynchb urg an d Ric h mond , f rom Roanoke, from Baltimore and Washington
scores of other young ladies will come to
lend their color to the occasion.
To all The Ring-tum Phi wishes a
pleasant week-end. Those who have been
h ere be f ore, we weIcome b ac k agam.
Those who are making their first visit to
Washington and Lee, we wish the best

business manager Van Wagoner, students
will be sent to various clubs, high schools,
and church groups aU over the state for
talks on topics of varying interests.
Naturatly the benefits are obvious. The
reflection on t he university and t h e suecess of the bureau will, of course, turn
al f h W h
on the audience approv o w at as ington and Lee has to offer. Mr. Jackson
has offered considerable p rotection
f
li
through his proposal o test e · minations,
but the greatest security of audience approvallies in the volunteer co-operation
of the best men on the campus-the men
who could really carry Washington and
Lee to the state.
Granting that the bureau can achieve
these ends, it should be a valuable function in the Washington and Lee organization. Professor Jackson an d Robert
Van Wagoner deserve all the support the
students and ,university can give in gettin g the Speakers' Bureau off o n the right
foot~
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Campus Comment
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON

400 Girls To Attend Dances
Continued from page one
Hano, Ashley Robinson, Ba1·bara Raist, Janeal Herndon, Virglnla

Nazro Orvis, Cynthia Abbott, Mar- Hughes, Margaret Lasley, Jimmie
Wba.t's ln a Name ...
tha Stone, Margaret Sue Adams, Lasley, Frances Dundley, Nancy
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Although it is not ou.r purpose to ruin a per- Peggy Dunaway, Mary Anne Hicks, Chisholm.
There are some ancient and hor- fectly good name <more about that later> we
PI Kappa Alpha.
rible trades that are still prac- feel that in view of the fact that this Is the Kathryn Reed, Kitty Williams,
Jane
Harsh,
Helen
Gould,
Mary
Mary
Calhoun,
Anne Jo Ryan.
ticed under the true name of scl- dance Issue it is highly proper to run thls
e.nce. It is assumed that the role news gem concerning dances and one of our Lou Gorden, Dorothy Patjens, and Marion Dailey, Katty BUley, Jane
Virginia Sims.
Doe, Peggy Ray, Jane Johnston,
of the medicasterogue, or travel- more outstanding campus figures.
P hl Kappa S~m&
ing quack is limited these days but We have in our possession a letter from a
Louise Dibrell, Sara Currie, Anita
Willa Scott, Bettie Field, Almey- Falls, Anne Thompson, Carleton
the sale of quack products is still Swarthmore co-ed from which. we quote, "It
profitable in light or the demand would seem that a certain senior at Mount da Spratley, Lucy Ca.ry Easley, Pat Stern, Elizabeth Barrow, Floyd
for them. This demand is met in Holyoke received a letter from one Oscar En- Whitlock, Anna Hayes, Rita Tal- Talley, Margaret Williams. Mary
a variety or ways and the press Is nenl'a. supposedly from W-L, asking her to bert. Mary Miller, Helen Brooks. Ann Taylor, Betty Morris. Jean
not wont to censor any advertis- the dances down there. She only knows a few Virglnia Strathers, Juna Trout, MacPherson. Katherine Upshur,
Ing copy submitted for publlca- bors down there. none of them very swell and Jane Craig, Mrs. Da.vid Maulsby, Esther Winsan, Jane Saunders,
tlon. Take for an example this ex- none bearing the queer name of Oacar En- Rachel Pendleton, Marlon Miche Mary Lucille Bowen. Dolly M\11'·
quisite little Item clipped from a Reb&'&. She, of course, wouldn't consider going and Kitty Lawder.
phy.
magazine. The caption bears the In any oase; however idle curiosity stirs her
Phi Kappa Pal
Pi Kappa Phi
interesting title "The Life Fluid heart and she would like to know If be exHelen Stringfellow. Joan HalNina GrUfith, Jean Harvey, Jane
Goats Milk" and the ad is set In Ists-what he is Uke II be does exist, if he Is sted, Joan Taggart, Mildred Vici- Gorman, Marge McCormick, Helen
a whole column With a picture at a mythical character, but you know who be tal, Peggy Taylor. Hazel Hendrick- McElheny, Ethelbert Robey, Thelthe top. The picture Is that of a happens to be representing. I am enclosing a son, Jane Hopkins. Marilyn Reiter, ma Evans. Rosemary Lynch, Ruth
beautltul Godiva <sans cheval> post card that Is addressed to Betsy and I Betty Oswald, Mary Emma Hutf- Classen, Mary Jane Harrod, Prudkneeling at the feet of a hid.eous would be gratefUl to you if you would send it man, Dottle Sheets, Virginia Meulence Nastrl. Martha Jones. FredGenU whose head Is haloed by a to her properly filled out."
ler, Phebe Hirsh on, Jimmy Stagg, die Young.
We now present a reasonable facsimile of Alberta Buckley. Helen Anne Litwhlte border of droplets remind·
Sl&ma Alpha. Epsilon
ing one of Goats mlllt. Like all the post card:
tleton, Helen Schmidt. Margaret
Helen
Kirkpatrick, Elaine AnGod1vas. the lady is nude <whooHoward, Ellzabeth Sanders, Mary
CHECK PROPER SPACE
thony,
Betty
Jean Clatrey, Elizapee>.
Laird, Earllne Marshall. Margery,
... He exls'- <Pleaae Comment>.
beth Lancaster, Elizabeth Butler.
The ad states that there is no
Rinear,
Dorothy
Teetz,
and
Dorfood in the universe wbi~ Is so
. . . B e doeea't emt.
Peggy Webster, Clara Phillips, Rose
. . . I tb.lnk be JDaT
under a dJfterent othy Jones.
Barksdale, Janette Dawes, Tish
Important to woman's blauty as
Kappa Alpha
Sebels. Patricia Draper, Martha
goat's milk. To the biochemist It DUlle \..Pleaae Comment>.
Thill one has laid us a dead stymie. Perhaps
is known as the "Life Fluid" beLillian Nelly, Ade.la.ide McSween, Anderson, Dot McManners, Dot
cause It has such a power to pro- we should look. down on the Mount Holyoke Jean Oliver, MJ-rY Elizabeth Barge, Crabtree, Martha Totty . Emma
mote youth. and to keep aae and senior with a fine disdain, for anyone that Nan Diuguld, Anne Cole, Ora Hill, Ojuida Robinson, Martha
doesn't know Ennenga Is not worth knowing Earnest. Jane Pattillo, Anne Pat- Helen Cleveland. Helen McGhee.
rust from entering the bOdy.
It continues ... It your face re- or payl.ng much attention. On the other hand tillo. Betsy ..McGowan, Virginia
Sl&"ma Nu
mlnds you of a fiat tire, you need rulea of gentlemanly conduct would demand Helnlntish, ~ancy Meyer, Llda
Janet
Smith,
Kay Cummins,
goat's milk. rr your hair taUs out that we a.nswer the post card as requested, but Belle Goyer, Roberta Billups, Jean Isbell TurnbaU, Sara Jane Reese,
once
again
the
eight
ball.
Just
what
would
one
McPherson, Theodosia MacKen- Margaret Henderson, Eleanor
and your teeth su1Jer. you need
goe,t's milk. If you tire eaally, sa.v In the way of comment now that we have zie, Lou Farmer, Barl>ara Neven, Maupin, Doris Adams, Rebecca
YNGM. _,If your breath 1s foul eatabli8hed the fact that Oscar Ennenga does Betty Butler.
Fox. Alrneada Townds, Jeanne
YNGM. because on its power to ex18t. We welcome suggestion for we feel that
Browne, Joy Carter, Joy Gilland.
K&pp& Stcma
purify and cleanse. It you are tu- If we are to tell her it is only right that she
Sue
Hudson. Nancy Price. Sally
Marjorie
Branner,
Martha
Teas,
know
the
true
person
.
..
Oecar
Ennenp,
the
bercular, YNGM.•It you are moody
Cheney,
Janie Holman, Margaret
Jane Baker, Vanita Chambers.
and depressed, you need goat's
Moss.
Mary
May
Crawford.
Susie
Sprag-'lk. And a" a final "coup" Goat's
• • •
""
Sipna. Phl Epellon
gins, Katherine Thornton, Virginia
Milk Cheese, a concentrated goat Bellll .•.
Fox,
Rosalie
Anne
Meador,
BarMargaret
Ann Black, Virglnla.
cheese tor those who travel or live
The two weeks of law of the press that we
in hotels 1s advised-a. rich and had taught us that, "It Is alleged" or "Rumor bara Thompson. Dottle Jean Greer, Ann Jones, Shirley Jones, Mary
dellcious caramel taste. For com- has it" opening a sentence in a news item does Leora Hill, Laura Wllllams, Mar- Lou Simpson, Barbara Searles.
plexion beauty, for arthritis, for not absolve the author of responsibillty In the celle Prim, Katy Johnson, Judy Mary Heath, Virginia Buckrer.
tuberculosis, for hair growth, $1.25 event of a libel action, but we feel that Cam- Judd, Punkle Espy, Martha Farm- Barbara Spruce, Jane Billing.
per pound. lasts a mont.h. <Any- Pill Comment is due to stick Jts Joint neck out er, Frances Sledge, Judy Dunn.
Silm& Chi
Mary Corroll Engleman. Lucy Culone desiring to verify this ad may on this one.
Jean
Walker,
Ruth Riley, Elizasee me.>
ver, Nancy Robbins, Jane McFall.
U is allepd or rumor baa It that Ted Hundbeth Hill. Allee Claggett, Nancy
Doris
Anderson,
Margaret
.Palmer.
There are a host of others. Ban- ley was scheduled to take the fatal marital
Singleton. Nancy Ashmead.
shine, a guarantee to keep away leap from the sanctified brink of Lee chapel Ann Newton. Katie Daniels. Virthe shiny nose for twenty-tour this morning. Whether the ceremony went otf ginia Fullenwater, and Pearl EpZeta Bet& Tau
hours. Facial Suspenders <four as planned we do not kn~w. but In the event ply.
Jane Straus, Zelda Kobre. Jeanne
Lambda {)bl Alpb&
pair> for day wear, for holding up that It did Cam_pua Coniment extends conUllman, Rose LeVY, George OrosSally
Holladay,
Judy Harr. Peggy ner. Ricky Friedland. Janet Roshanging ftesh at sides of mouth, gratulations and felicitations to the newlyneck, etc. Liquid Stockings, clever weds.
Woodcock, Sue Haialip, Elizabeth enson; Betty MarkotJ, Helene Apsolution which gives bronze tint to
Randall, Jane Kirkpatrick, Etar pel, Gerry Koteen, SOphia Eiaen• • •
Carper, Mirtam Tomlinson, Jean mann. and Irma Ettinger.
legs. Chestnut Hair Tint. abso- We Still Like You ...
lutely pure herbs for woman who
Our
weekly
nomination
for
oblivion
goes
to
does not want publicity yet demands a. perfect hair tlntiO¥. And David Maulsby who has recently taken our
HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc.
Personal Opinions. When we took over Campus
here Is the prize that goes to Mul- Comment It was our general belief that we
WHOLESALE GROCERS
302 McLAUGBLIN ST.
doon and Moses. The Backless Abdomlnal Girdle, for evening wear were the custodians of the campus dirt. It Is a
Dt.&rtbu&on
of
P
lee·Zinr
Quallb'
Food Produet.
thankleu task but we took It with our eyes
or ror bathing. And aside from wide open and In full realization ot the JeopBranch R oue, S&a.un&oD, V a.
these let us Include the French
New Serum for re-birth, and the ardy In which we placed our very being, but
standard use of hormones and sa- also thinking that we had an exclusive right
lutins tor reJuvenation. There are to the gossip.
We returned thls year and found that the
other thrilling measures for the governor had moved ln below us and siezed a
use of both men and women which
have been perfected at Blank, in bit of our territory, but last week when MaulsNew York. a secluded Institution by. who guards the culture of the paper. or
Route 11
One Mil~ South of Lexington
we thought. cracked about our dress It was
for rejuvenation. And you can so
too much. It wasn't the ESQUIRE that hurt,
damn well bet your sweet life it is but It was the Idea that we wore laat. year's
secluded!
styles cut us deeply.
FranklY. Dave, we llked It, for It was the
But these thinas are particular- tlrst time that Campus Comment has ever
ly barmleaa. What I obJect to are been mentioned in Opinions, and we can even
Mabl8tree~, ~. V&rpala
the harmful trifles. There is in take this week's little sally. tor you will find
most ftve and ten cent stores an that we are big men in more ways than one.
eyeglass counter where one ca.n
• • •
Our new line of Co..-erdine Suits have just arrived.
purchase for the sum of twenty- Thia 'n' That ...
ftve cents, a pair of spectacles. Hullley promises us plenty of news for TuesTAN
BROWN
GREEN
Why go to the expense of an oc- day .... The " 13" Club is paddll.na the goats.
cullst then to an optical eatab- . . . Naughty, naughty .. . Dr. Phillips 18
at
lishment with a preecrlPtion from holding out a scoop tor the next issue. . . .
the doctor for a certain kind of Swift 18 having more woman trouble.... We
lense. Is It not muab easler to run used to make deadll,pes.... ATO's Intramural
in, select a pair that ftts and that team outweighs the varsity 10 pounds to the
makes things eaaler to read?
ma.n. . . . "Piggy" Hogge is gaining back a
little weight.... Dr. S&lvadolri almost didn't
Another case Ia the cosmetic make it today. . . . He's probably a killer at
counter. Cheap rouge and eoamet- the girls' schools. . . . Ping Pong is here to
lca have robbed many a cbanlliDc stay. . . . WE give up.
sales girl ot her opportunity to
Zoric Clet~ning
catch a millionaire throu1h the
use of these decelta. Cheap powder
See our qmta conceming Special Rata
is not only bad tor the skin, but it
AU
replar
automen may have a charp account
tends to mar it-ao that some ot
the gals that I have seen <careful
now> who have apparently uaed
David Maulsby says that women are Just
the stuff have a puaa that looks
lllte the battlefteld of the Marne. like dogs-they like to be petted.

exW
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time they have ever had.
,..-----------------.
With one of the best orchestras in the
business here (thanks to Mr. Stephenson
and the CotiUion Club) and with plenty
of fraternity parties and outside amusements, nothing should be lacking for the
M' Ann' J
118 ,
Je o
most discriminating and sophisticated
tastes in relaxation.
To Wuhington and Lee all men conSwing it, Mr. Whiteman, swing it!
cede a vitality, a near-immortality, that
disaster does not weaken nor time destroy. O ld Washington College survived
SENIOR EXAMS
a war that left its buildin gs the haunt of
For a number of years T h e Ring-tum bats. Even the death of Gen eral Lee e ndPhi has proposed and supported on be- ed n either its fame nor its service, b ut
half of the student body the heretofore on the contrary, enlarged both. For that
idealistic hope that seniors be exe.tnpted season, the bell still will ring, Pater P afrom examinations in their last semester triae will continue to look benevolen tly,
if uncomfortably, down from the dome
at Washington and Lee.
But unexpectedly that ideal approaches of the structure that bears his name.
within the realm of probability as the V. M . I. cadets will salute, as of old, when
faculty committee on courses an d de- they pass the tomb of Lee. Outwardly,
grees debates a p roposal to excuse can- W . and L. will remain the same in warddidates for degrees in the arts, commerce ly, at least to old-tim ers, it will not be
and science schools from second semes- quite the same now chat Miss Ann ie J oe
ter examinations in all courses in which White Is dead.
they have at least a tcC" average at the
She was more than a former librarian,
conclusion of the last day of classes.
more than the founder of the famous
T h e Ring-t um P ru can naturally find Fancy Dress Ball. Miss Annie J o W h ite
many reasons to favor such a proposal to was an institution within an institution , a
relieve seniors of extra academic burden link with the past, but a linlt so stou tly
at a period in which they are beseiged forged and so faithfu lly furbished that
with an endless amount of o ther derails. it never seemed old. She could recaU the
Such reasons are so numerous and have days when General Lee walked slowly
been reiterated so many times before that across the campus and spoke with grave
to repeat them would be unnecessary.
dignity to every student by name. GenIn fairness and justice, which d emand eral Custis Lee was a contemporacy.
a consideration of both sides of any ques- President Wilson was a younger brother.
tion, we cannot conclude our argument The versatile Smith was a boy in her
with such summary statement. We wo uld eyes, Gaines an infant who spoke in proalso list the principal objections to the verbs. Yet she was as youthful as any
proposal and test the validity of these.
debutante that came for the dances. EvW e feel that the most important ob- ery patriotic cause was h er care, but so
jection is chat seniors would tend to was every homesick lad who needed the
slacken up m their academic work the tonic of the air of h ome. Sympathy was
last semester if they knew they did not deep within h er : it was saved from sentihave to cake exams. But on consideration mentality by as glorious a sen se of huwe find that on the contrary they would mor as ever lightened a night-watch.
work harder to be exempted .f rom exam- Dre-ssed in the newest, bangled and fineanattons.
ly shod, she may have seemed to some
Also we can comprehend the possible cwe ntieth-c~ncury Burke scarcely to have
faculty obJection that it would be difficult couched the earrh, buc she always had
to g1ve a n1an the proper grade without both feet squartly on the firm g round of
an examination. But the objection is re- reality. Others might be college mothers
movt'd when on e considers char most stu- and forsaken damsels might be college
dents' examinations vary little from pre- widows, but she, the flawless scory teller,
vious work m the course.
the indefatigable friend , wru; for fifty
In our desire to be JUSt to all we might years unique - herself I - Richmond
argue that the proposal would be an un- New• Leader.

G. A. Jones Esso Service Station

J. ED DEAVER & SONS
Thirty-five Dollars

...........................

Dry Oeaning Laundry

IThe Governor Says I
Rockbridge Steam Laundry
..........................................
• • •

And now another slnlater apparatus baa appeared. It Is a special kit to save money by eliminat·
Ina the beauty parlor. <I ought to
!let a free permanent for thl.a.>
Included In this kit are devices
and chemicals which are placed
on the head and on the hair. Alter
certain manlpulatlona, a beautiful permanent wave ls the result.
This ought to ao over big in the
cities where cheap pennanents are
.7.60 and up. There ls no danger,
ot course, of bumlng the ha.lr.
Trtllre are some things at the
ft ve and ten, however, that are Indeed splendid deceits. I have received many complaints on my
"goraeous cordJaJ glasses" which
set rne back a dime per. One Fancy
Pant.s, clothed a.s the traditional
ambassador. I was embarras.'!ed
because 1 had misplaced my studs.
l'tothlnr loath, I selected large
Jewels at the 5 and 10 and wore
them tor my atomac.her. Imaalne
my delight when several of the
gullible admired them as the ~;eal
thlnJ. My date <now my permanent date> told the aentlemen they
were family belrlooms.
DAVIO MA ULBBY

The world seems to be very ex.clted about
the riahts of neutrals, the growth of militarIsm in certain countries. and sa.vina ltsel! for
democracy. Was It only back as far as 1914
that we were last worrying about this?

• • •

Opinion bereabouta seems to be divided almost ftfty-ftfty on the merits of Mis.'i Lane,
about whom wou may have heard before. Half
ot t.he students think she Is beautltul, and
half think she ls Just pretty. All my friends
are writing plays and worrying who they will
star In them. By the way, who would be the
W-L dream girl?

...

Times certainly have changed. We can remember back when only Sigma pledges made
speeches. Now the Spenkers' Bureau Is belna
attacked by embryo Patrick Henrys and Francis Pendleton Oalnses. " It lhls be treason make
the most of it."
• • •
Down at lhe Jackson Memorial Hospital
there Ia a areat tnsUtutlon. They have all lhe
latest developments. and pracllce only the !ateat methods or glvlna you castor oil. .But they
still feed you arit.s. Ugh!
• • •
Have your run now, boys, and drink your
mllk.!lhakes while you can still like them. The
aarlla will be back ln the milk at any Ume now.

• • •

This staff 1.8 certo.lnlY aolng to the dois.
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Page Three

W-L Invades Kentucky
•td
T
•1
For Annua1W 1 cat 1 t

On To Kentucky . . .

The Generals hit the Blue Grass
trail this week when they tangle
with Kentucky's snarling Wildcats
at Lexington tomorrow. No less
than nine boys on the Blue squad
will be performing In their native
state In this game. If the Generals can ao tor another sixty minutes like they did at Charleston.
the Wildcats will be a tamed bunch
of kittens at the final whistle. But
Kentucky has another tine team
this fall, and they always like to
lay It on thick when they meet the
Blue. After wlnnlng their ftrst two
games by impresalve margins, they
lost a heartbreaker In the waning
minutes of play to Vanderbilt last
week ....
On in Kentucky the lads have
hit on a novel Idea. The energetic
alumni of that section have formed popular "booster clubs" that
keep football players that are comIng out of Kentucky high schools
Interested In the University of
Kentucky and see that they get
there. These clubs are located In
every town and furnish scholarshiPS In the form of board, tultlon,
and rooms. Another progressive
alumni club Is the "Buck a Month
Club" which operates on the same
Idea. Under thls "play a t home"
policy Kentucky boys get a chance
that they can't well afford to pass
up.
It's a pity that alumni of Virginia schoola can't instigate a like
policy for the Old Dominion. It
seems that football in the state is
doomed to die a natural death....
U. K .'s new coach this year is
Ab IUnraln, who replaced Cbet
WyDDe and turned out winning
teams at LouisviUe Manual High
School before taking over his new
Job. Alumni In Kentucky expect
dividends in the form of a winning football team. They ftre
coaches that don't produce aa taat
as the St. Louis Browns ftre managers . . . which probably isn't a
bad Idea at tha t ....
Tbll& 'n' Tbat&a ••.
a- Cohea, VIII scout, reporta

that Richmond has the best lrld·
Iron machine In that state this
fall. c.lleD was all a cU~ over
An J onee, ftuhy Spider soph back.
who has been monotonously crashlnl the aport headlines all year
with hls triple threatma. Jones
was a complete washout up here
last year, performing (or the Richmond froah aaalnst the Brtpdiera.
Plnek and company so completelY showed "Artful Art" up that he
that he ftnally left the rame in a
huff.... ThiiUewalte claima that
he baa no ftrat teaav at Richmond
thJa year but two evenlJ balanrA"d
ones. It must be rreat. . . . We11
aee when the Oenerala invade the
Spiders' den on October 2SI. Winning from those guys in their own
back yard a harder than trying to
convince O'Conner that he hasn't
rot a fast one. . . .
Of all the sophomores who are
playlnl thia year our three best
bets so far are boys who didn't
even see much action their freebman year. ...... . was out all
year with a bad ankle. ~
wu second atrlnr end. and J..U.
underatudied PlDc*. ... And you
ou1ht to see thele three boys 10
now. Maapn, along with Jlaaa.
Ilk, Is playing alm and hard football at the pivot position. Tr'l8·
heart, although light, is the moet
a11resalve end on the squad and
Jutlce turned in one ot the best
performances on the fteld at Charleston with his all around play and
heady quarterbacking. OUt of 45
plays that Tu.n 1ave the team,
Dan uaed 34 agalnat the Mountaineers. CJ YOIUII wu plenty
proud or hls proteges· performance
and said It would h&ve been a dif.
terent story lf we had played
aaal.nat the Wahoos Uke we did
last Saturday . . . . Howanl Dob·
biDI, who barely missed the converalon saturday, claimed we won
since our try wu closer than the
Mountalneera'. Nice thou.1 ht anyway ....

,., . ,... .,

..................

CoaapUmeala el

•

Rejuvenated Washington and Lee Squad Battle Against
Odds for Second Consecutive Week; Hopes for
Victory High on Eve of Clash
Battling against odds for the second consecutive week-end,
a rejuvenated Washington and Lee football team will invade
Lexington, Kentucky, tomorrow afternoon for their annual
clash with the Wildcats. Although a flash y and deceptive Kentucky eleven will take the field against the Generals, a new,
optimistic spirit ran high among members of the squad on the
eve of the intersectional battle. Much inspired by the hearty

Probable Line-ups

Gift Shop
For Every Occasion

We htWe the pnfect gift

u.e

Sapital, $150,000.00

Qalell DeUnry

e

CORRECT OOLLEGIATI
OLOTHI8

a'
ARTHUR SILVER'S
a. E. a.ee a•• Bide.

.

w:c~~~.!?:er
By LEA BOOTH

Havlnf passed the heavy end ot
Its schedule and having stood up
well under the ftre or strong opponeota, the VMI eleven is today
one of the strongest teams in the
state.
In the ftrat game of the year the
Keydeta found themeelves pitted
acalnat the Elon eleven, a team
which had humlllated them last
year by a surprlaing upset. By way
of a 33-7 victory the VMI aggregation received suftlc!:mt atonement tor the defeat they suffered
last year.
If there was any doubt as to
whether the lmpresatve score was
lndlcatlve of their own strength
or ot the weakness of their opponents. all such doubt was obllvlated
the next week when the Keydets
h~ the University of Virginia,
recopUzecl as one ot the best teams
in the state, to an even break.
A strong ftrst team and ample
reaervea enabled the Naval Academy to turn back the Institute
eleven 28-0, however.
Only laat week the VMI griddens held the Clemaon eleven to a
6-8 Ue, in one of their traditional
ramee. In view of the decisive de·
feat they had sutfered the previous week, this came as somewhat
of a surprl8e.
One of the main factors in the
brfillant play of the Keydet eleven
baa been the consistently good
playing of Andy Trezciak, back.
Paul Shu has hit his stride only
on few occaa.lona this year. Another
spark In the offensive play of the
Keydets has been the pass performances of Son Shelby.

Playina heads-up tennis. the
Washington and Lee doubles team
composed of Dick Clements and
Bill Washburn advanced to the
semJ-ftnals of the Mid-Atlantic
Invitational Tournament Tuesday,
but were unable to cope with the
powerful NCU team and were
ellmlnated 6-1. 6·1.
With Washburn volleying brllllantly and Clements playing his
usual steady game the duo easilY
defeated the Bucknell and St.
Johns teams, but suffered a letdown asalnst the Phantoms . In
the singles Washburn played t he
best tennis he has shown in college competition In holding the
highly-touted Frank Thompson of
Virginia to a 6- 3. 7·5 declsion. The
former took a default in his ftrst
match.
Clements also dropped out In

lane's Green is fade-proof. Hit the
skids, Willie.
Duke-Geor«i& Tech : One of the
SouUl's choice morsels. year tn
and year out. The Rambling Wreck
has wrecked more Duke bowl hopes
than Wade has backs. so help me,
we're picking a. tie game-slart
crawling, Willie, t hey're coming
after us.
Villanova-Centre : "Little c e ntre's" Praying Colonels couldn 't
find enough religion In a Holy
Rollers' meeting t.o handle this
dUJ\culty. Villanova. has the ammunition here. Lay It down taster,
WUlle!
Alabama-Tennessee: The tough
biting the Crimson experienced
against N. C. State last week
doesn't seem to raze Wlllle. Alabama all the way down, even If
the trail heads Into Pasadena..
N. C. St&te-Wake Forest : Those
Demon Deacons may have the best
blocking club In the South but
nevertheless. the Wolfpack hammered down a nail or two on our
s lab last Saturday. Experience may
count. so It's State, narrowly.
Army - Harvard : The O-men
aren't used to taking It In the neck.
They always get their man. sooner or later, and Harvard doesn't
seem to have the stutr this year.
It's the old Army game. sez WIIlie.
West Vlrrlnt&-Michlran State:
The Mountaineers probably learned something In General last week
<lay off the puns. Willie !I. Back
at home again, they'll produce this
Saturday. West Vlrglnla.
VMI - Richmond: Here's where
some of the sports scribes wiU see
they mishandled that Spider club
by referring to It as " the strongest In the state.'' Richmond observers won't have to walt for
Continued on page tour
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the second round
when heanother
lost a ~-~~~~~~~~~~g~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~
~·~·~·~•~+~+~+~+
heartbreaker
to Maiony.
"
VIrginia ace. after leadlna in the
STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
second aet.
Dick Spindel and Jack Mallory,
H et1t~rs
Radios
Gasoline
freshman doubles team. did not
make the trip as had been expectGoodrich Tires
Gulf Products
ed.
Mt~ster Ser'Yict Station

FC?R TJIF. COLLECF 14AN FI.VCifLilY

HAMRIC & SMITH

Paul M. Penick, PresUJent

SAFETY -

Says It's

PICK THE WINNERS

.tu...eu..a, .....

............................................
...............................................

8&Ddwtehee. Callee, P1ee, DriDJul

PboDe IH&

KMil Arilele

lt1 NorUI Mabl Street
OFn&l LEXINGTON't nN'BIT
BATTUY AND AUTO ELIOT&ICAL SB&VJOI

......................

After Clemson Tie

W-L Net Team Is Beaten
In Semi-Finals By NCU

McCRUM'S
FOOTBALL CONTEST

CoUege Jewelry and
Fraternity Pint
From Ua

JONES BATIERY SERVICE

The Xenae Treatment for
F.W..IIalr

Oracle Booth

BUY YOUR

••••••••••••••••

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop

A. A. HA&IUS
LUNCH &OOM 6 BA&E&Y

B&rriMn Horaa, rut stepping General back who is expected to lead
the reJuvenated Big Blue in their annual intersectional game against
the WUdcats tomorrow.
Courtesy of the Roanoke Times.

Phi Delt and KA
Advance In 1-M VMI Eleven Rated
Grid Tourney Strong State Team

MILDRED MILLER'S

·-------------------------rated Rice eleven, or perhaps Tu-

That $50 whlch freshman WUI
U. Pick em posted with your local
Jack Doyle some three weeks ago
has turned out to be Just a little
game of chance for little Willie.
N'ow with the "pot right" at $140.
Wlllle has taken over the business
hlrnself- reportlng to this com er
each Friday exactly how the " market" Is going. The strong blow we
felt two weeks ago turned out to
be Just a little squall. The hurrJcane truly hit us last week. when.
as the story goes. Tulane's " washout'' retained its green color and
painted Carolina for a 17-14 drubbing, L. S. U. finally hit Its stride
and flashed a. handy vanquishing
over Rice, and the Clemson-VMI
and W&L-West Virginia stalemates were docketed as "no gain
- rather frozen assets." With $10
on each con test, little Willie's
growing syndicate netted S40.
thanx to victories from Richmond.
VPI, Vanderbilt. Navy, Notre
Oame. a.nd Duke. T sh. Tsh. Willie. not so good for a Pickem l So
once again it's $10 apiece for Wlllie on th e following <and we'd take
Carollna over Tulane and Rice over
L. S. U. seven days a week again
- we'd win every day but Saturday) · · .
Vlrrlnla-VPI: Too much fury on
the rebound tor the Gobblers to
ta.ke It standing up. We take the
Wahoos, somewhat reluctantlY.
Tulane-Rice : Willie is a little
leary or thls Job. It seems that here
are the clubs that bowled the AIpha Slg pledge over last week.
Once again with grim determlnatton, we're riding with an over-

Blue Seeks Revenge
In Clash Tomorrow

welcome given them last week on•;============.
their return from West Virginia,
where they held the Mountaineers
to a 6-6 deadlock, the Generals
plan to use their same "big guns"
W. aod L.
In tomorrow's attempt to avenge Kentucky
the 41·6 clawing which they suf- Scott . ....... LE . . .. .. Harper
fered at the hands of the Wildcats Brown ...... LT ..... Bolalleau
last year.
Palmer .... .. LO . . . . . . Bro-wn
Hinkebeln . Center . . . Hanaslk
WUdcata At HeR
Kentucky, according to Wash- Spickard .... RG . . . . . Lindsey
ington and Lee scouts, will offer a Linden ...... RT. . .. .. Och.sle
combination of a hard tackllng McCUbbin ... RE ... Trueheart
forewall and a fast. shifty back- Shepherd ... QB . . . . . . Justice
fteld which makes up a team that Combs ...... RH . . . H. Hogan
appears to be its best all-around Davis ....... LH ... R . Hogan
Ishmael .. . .. FB . . . . Blanding
grid machine in the past years.
" Newspaper talk favors Kentucky to trounce the Blg Blue
aaaln," Coach Tilson said yesterday before the team departed.
"However. I am sure that if the
boys play with the same determined spirit which they have shown
In practice all week, you can count
on us having a 50·50 chance or
winning.
"Tile squad has been practicing
hard all week. Their tackling is
harder and their blocking much ATO Defeats Phi Psi and
more eftective. And the backs have
Delta Blank Sigma Nu
been looking ftne behind this
blocking. Of coune, the OenerIn Second Round
ala are using a new shift this year.
Phi Delta Theta and Kappa AJ.
and I belleve they have completepha advanced into the quartAn' ft.
ly mutered lt by now.''
While the Blue was tytnr West nal round in lnU'amural football
Virgln1a last Saturday, the Wild· play with impreaaive victories yescats were taatlng their ftrat defeat terday afternoon. The Phi Delta
ot the aeaaon when they fell be· topped SPE's combine. 15·0, while
fore the attack of Vanderbilt's K.A registered its t riumph at the
Commodores. 14-7. This decision expense or Pi Kappa Phi, 20-0.
Yesterday's tilts marked the
wu the ftrst that Kentucky has
dropped this aeason, whereas they opening of the second round or
have defeated Marysville Collecre competition. The opening ftlght
and Oglethorpe University by came to a close Wednesday afternoon when A TO's defendlnl chamoverwbelm.lna margins.
pions and Delta Tau Delta openPin& Game ID lltl
ed their respective campt.lgn.s with
The pme tomorrow will be the victories. ATO topped Phi Pal,
aeventeenth renewal of the eluate 21·7, while the Delt outftt scored
which wu started in 1888. Rec- over Sigma Nu, 13-0.
ords show the Generala with elcht
Kappa Alpba 8&roal
victorlet, Kentucky wtth seven.
Kappa Alpha sounded a warnina
and one game resulting in a tie.
The aquad, 25 strong, left for the to other titular uplranta In drumland of the Blue Grass from the ming out Its 20-0 win over the P1
I}'JDnaslum last niaht amJd the Phi combination.
ATO's 1937 chalnpa lnauturatcheers of members of the student
body who ptbeM to aee them oft. ed their current drive in ImpresHope for a victory was runnln1 sive style. They had six points
hllh among tbe students ln view within thl.rty aeeonds after t.be
of the Generals' surprialniiY strong opening kickoff. and had pUed up
a 21-0 marlin on their Phi Pal
ahowtng In Charleston Saturday.
AlthOUih their aerial attack has foemen before the halt ended.
been effective bottled up in past Terry Blandford followed the
famH, Washington and Lee wUl opening kickoff down the fteld and
probably take to the air again in downed the ball In paydlrt for
hopes ot a victory. The Craft-to- ATO's opening points. Bucky
Dobblnl pusing combination baa Stoops registered the extra point.
clicked smoothly in practice this Another eeven points were added
week and will probably be em- to ATO's edge later In the openployed tomorrow.
Continued on PICe four

Willie's Bankroll Is Now $140;
Picks VMI, Army, and Virginia

t.Oo-John L. Campbell, W. and L.
l.Oo-Franlc S. MUler, V. P. I .
t. Oo-Bob Barr, W. and L.

............................................... ~--------------------------------------------~

Mr.

Robf'r~

Gray

CO\rEIH CLOTH
G"EV, TAN, GIII!EN

o" a"owN . • . m

ENOUIRC FOR COLLI:GE SECTION WHEN YOU VISIT FINCHLEY

THE RING -TUM PHI
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Whitehead Will Follow
John Marshall 1French Studmts Do Hom~work- Intramural Debate Booth Predicts Pi Alpha N u Plans IEdBeale
As Law Club Head
Regular Meetings; Ed Whitehead.
1
senior lawyer
Has New Class I At Performance Of Mayerling Cowmpednttesd·tion SN~h WVaWillWin To Initiate 20 Men from Chatham, Virginia,
was elect . R d.
e
ay tg t Continued from page
honel presidenL of Phi Delta
AU French students wlll do
to put the
Announclna twenty new pledges, orary legal fraternity, last night
In Llp ea mg Boyer
to see ··Mayerling,'' with Charlc.. Ch
{
S
ak
Revived after an absence of Wasblngton and
their "basement web" Jack Watson, president of
Al- at the first monthly meellng of
and Danielle Darricux nl
ape pe er seven years. Intramural debating Spiders
com er, with pha Nu, sophomore honorary so- society. He
succeed vaughan
lhe State today. The dialogue Is
•
• l
leam.s were organized last night at aaaln, because
ln French, v.rith sublltles
EngDtscusses Htt er meeting held in the Student Willie's kale, thinks the Keydets clety, revealed that the organiza- Beale as president.
three

wcll•- -

Phi,

Lee

ln

Pi

the

this

will

I

In
a
Richmond High School
Steve Stephenson was named
llsh. and the film was br.Jught here
Union. Hugh Avery presided over are gonna do it tomorrow. VMI. tlon will adopt a more regular and
actlye schedule than ln previous clerk of the legal club; Bucky
Finds V oluntary Class
through request of VMI and W-L
Continued from page one
the meeting, sponsored by the Lexington, No. 1 has the call.
Not.re Dame-Illinois: The Ramb- years.
Stoops, treasurer: Bill Moscoso.
faculty members.
ambit Ions. and it is unlikely that Varsity Debate Council.
Successful
lers' traveling didn't help and ln The pledges are: BUl Avery, PI

Rlchmood, VLrglnJa - To

help
pupils who have trouble In hearIng, the school board o! John MarshaH High School has Instituted a
class In lip reading which wlll meet
twice per week.
So far the Idea has proved very
successful. The course canles no
credit and Is voluntary for those
who need lt. At present.ll has eight
pupils.

Saturday brings "Give Me a
Sailor" with Martha Raye and
Bob Hope.

A so-so musical comedy, "Oarden of the Moon," features Pat
O'Brien, Margaret Lindsay a.nd a
newcomer, John Payne, highly
~.outed by Warner Brothers, and
tour swing musicians, J ohnnie Davls, Joe Venuti, Jerry Colonna and
Waco, Texas- Baylor University Ray Mayer. I t will show there
students have a new way of de- Monday.
termining what courses they'll
take. Each student takes a person- At. tle Lyrlc Tim McCoy apality test before making out hls
pears ln ''Phantom Cowboy" Friclass schedule--a test that shows
his psychological tendencies. Re- day and Saturday. There Is plenty
sults of these tests are combined of ftgl1tlng, not so much shooting,
with aptitude. scholastic record and a number of good riding
and study habits to tell faculty scenes.
members how to advise their
charges.
Bulldog Drummond, this time In
School officials believe the new Africa, turns his efforts to smashplan wlll reduce lhe number or log an international spy 1'1ng, de!allures.
spite the handicap of a time-bomb
Durham, North Carolina--Last attached to hls airplane. It Is playweek the freshman dean at Duke ed by John Howard on the Lyric
was Introduced to five John ~creen Tuesday and Wednesday.
Smiths who gave lhelr addresses
as Podunk Creek estate unnamed> . The affable dean was a
H ospita1 Notes
bit non-plussed when the Podunk
Creek quintuplets walked up In Two Washington and Lee stuline and Introduced themselves, dents, Robert Nicholson and John
but It was the kind of Introduc- Blttlngham, are confined to the
tion he himself had suggested; so Jackson Memorial Hospital.
Nicholson and Bittingbam are
he had no comeback.
recovering f rom slight colds, Nlcholson having been confined for sevW A R H E R B R 0 S.
eral days.

STATE

Italy and Germany will be In on~
another's way for a number of
years to come."
Explaining the philosophy of
Fascism. which he termed a "rcllglon," Dr. Salvador! slated that the
masses of the Fascist countries are
solldly behind their leaders, all
uni ted in the common belief th at
their parUcular country Is superlor to any other.
Immediately after the address
or. Salvador! spoke Informally before the IntemnUonal Relations
club. answered questions and enlargcd on portions of hls chapel
address.

Always

MARTH A RA YE
BOB HOPE

progress has announced that. Harry
Phllpott wlll be the guest speake1·
at lhe next meeting, which wlll be
held Tuesday night. at 7:30 in the
Student Union. The subject for
the talk will be: "The psycholo~
ca.l aspects of war."
The program committee. under
the dlrecUon or Chn1·lle Hart. met
las~ Tuesday night to prepare a
schedule or future speakers. Local
men who ha.ve studied world
pence. but whose Ideas conflict with
those of club members have been
considered. It Is probable thAt one
of these will be Invited to appear
at an early meeting to present his
views and uphold them against. the
arguments or the club members.

••
••

the meantime, nllnols was surprlsingly check:l.ng Indiana. It
looks like a toss-up throughout
the mid-West all season. In the
air- Notre Dame. How do you like
that "I rish" aerial combination :
Zontlnl to Tontelll.
Placed : Ten games at $10 each
-$100 ; Reserve for October 22$40.00.

They're too tough tor Willie to
select. Take yer cherce: South Carollna over Davidson; Auburn over
Mlsslsslppl State; Ohio State over
Northwestern t? >; Nebraska over
Indiana.; Princeton over Penn; N.
Y. U.-CaroUna. ltle>; Navy over
Yale; Fordham over Purdue ; and
U. C. L. A.-Call!ornla <tie>.

PhiDelt andKA
Alumni Magazine
Advance In 1-M Latest
The Peace club committee on
Will Be Issued Saturday

Harry Philpott To Speak
At Peace Club Meeting

MIKE'S PLAC E

SATURDAY

Two representatives from each
:::ocial fraternity and four nonfraternity men compose the new
council. Membership was confined
to new pledges. Avery stated that
all men, seniors, Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen , were ellgible so long as t hey were pledges.
Comprised of 20 two-man teams,
the council will hold lts first debate Wednesday night. October 19,
at lhe Student Union. Eighteen
teams will participate In the first
round, lhe subject being, "Resolved : That Washington and Lee
University Should Revise Its Present System of Cuts."

Contlnued from page three
lng period when Jack Da.ngler
speared a. ~ in scoring territory. Kit Carson added the extra
poJnt.
Delta Tau Delta joined the second round field with its 13-0 wln
over S liiDI' Nu. AI Wysong and
Ross Hersey sna.red pa.ssea to give
the Delts their touchdoWll8, whUe
Kiah Ford's placement kick accounted for the winners' odd point.

The Washington and Lee Alumni Magazine's latest Issue will be
In the malls Saturday, C. H. Lauck,
superintendent of the University
print shop, sa.id yesterday afternoon.
A picture of the back campus,
never made before into a magazine
cover lllustratlon, will be used. The
frontispiece will be a view of the
footbridge leading to Wilson field.

historian: and Punk Ballard, sarKappa Alpha; Bob Perry, Pi Kap- geant-at-arms.
pa Alpha ; Fort Pipes, Kappa Alpha; Fred Rusch, Kappa. Sigma;
Don Oodehn, Sigma Nu ; Homer
Jones, Phl Oamma Delta: Ken
T oUey's Hardware Co.
Van de Water, Pi Kappa Phi; Bob
Stein, Alpha. Tau Omega; ClarThe Best Pla.ce to Get
ence Ferrell, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
GUNS, MIMUNJTION, AND
Frank Hynson. Delta Tau Dclt.a;
HARDWARE SUPPLIES
Tom Morris, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Larry Himes, Phi Kappa Psi; Buzz ':::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;:::=:=~
Lee, Beta Theta PI; Bayard Berg- :haus. Lambda Chi Alpha; J oe
Lykes; Phi Delta. Theta; Hunt Collins, Phl Delta. Theta : Jim Prtce.
Phi Kappa Sigma : Bob Bla.ndlnK.
Sigma Chi ; Bud Kerr, Delta Upsilon: and Bob Keirn, Phi Gamma
Delta.

GIFT AND

ART SHOP
Mezzanine

STUDENTS

Patronlu the

GIFTS

Ideal Barber Shop

FRANCIS B . HOPKINS

First National Bank Bulldlnr

-SEND your weekly laundry
home by handy Railway Express

See
THE NEW TRUETONE
The Modem Radio

Riabt from your college rooms a.od return, convenient!,.
economically and fast, with no bother at a ll. Jusr phone
OIU local college agent when to come for the bundle. He'll
call for it promptly- whisk it away o n speed y express
u a.ios, to your city or town and r~ru rn the homedone product to you-a// u itbo111 txtru (hart•-the
whole year through. Rates fo r this famous colleae
service are low,ana'rou can send to/ltd, you know
(only by R.Jilway Express, by the way). It's a very
popular method a nd adds tO the happy thought.
Phone our agent today. He's a good man to know.

29 West. Nelson Street
Phone 71
Lexlaa'toa, Va.

Payments To Suit You

Give MeA

If You DriYe--1t' s

Sailor

FOREST TAVERr(J

MONDAY- ONE DAY ONLY

Two Miles South of Natural Bridge

PAT O 'B RI EN
MARGARET LINDSAY

for

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
19 W. Washington St.

In

Gltt Consul&.ant

AHAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEGIANS

Enuf Said

.In

ROBE&T E . LEE HOTEL
LEXINGTON ,
VIRGINIA

Lexington, Virginia

Garden of the
Moon
LYRIC-SATURDAY

. TIM McCOY

Phantom
Ranger
LYRJC-MON.·TUE8.

JOHN HOWARD
HEATHE R ANGEL
In

Bulldog
Drummond In
Africa
COAL and Wood
Phone : Omee and Store 23
Coal Yard 111

Harper & Agnor, Inc.
You Can Get

Better Grades
Speedy, emclrnt study Is a eclencel
Don't. try to learn how by hll-andmlsa exp<;rlmentatlon. The Gunthorp Study Charta alve you
"streamlined" methodJ that double the re~ult.a of your work. Oct
far better &radesl Write today tor
ln!ormallon

The Students Guild
Bo!C 511, an Dlrro. Calif.

The

Dutch Inn
Brtq Your F ritnd.a
for

Comfortable Rooms

and
G ood Food

I

More smokers everywhere are
turning to Chesterfield's refreshing
mildness atld better taste.

It tokes good things to make a good
product. That's why \Ve use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have-mild
t·ipc tobaccos and pure cigarette paperto n1akc Chesterfield the cigarette that
smokers say is milder and better-tasting.
LIGGEIT & MYERS T OBACCO CO.

MORE
PLEASURE
for mtllions

JIAUL \Vtt iTB\IA ...
6Pif1 " rd,sda:J
OliOMC
CltA~Il.
OUKNS
Al li N
bNr:J FriJ111 hrt11l111

I"'"'"'

AII C IJ. S. ,

tullo11~

H'OO II OOOLI Y
I oo tbull llithhChta

Bw r1 Tlu.rsdu1 a11d S4ttmi<~J
11 Lt fMII•t N. 8. C. Statlo•J

Cor.Jr~&ht 19)1, ltCQTI' & Mrw ToaAc.c.o

Co.
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